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In the Tirnrllcnl solution of the sor
ant question, the householder finds

himself the slave of the sen ant.
I

Query-H- ow can a cand.dafe -- cc.pt
the endorsement of a political party
without accepting Its principles?

The Democratic Idea of naming can-

didates before framing a platform
might well cause lirjan and Iloss Cru-k- er

wonder what their followers arc
coming to.

It Is a notable fact that the only
eight-hou- r laws similar to that propos-

ed In the Republican platform lia.e
btcn passed by Republican Legisla-
tures of the States

The loyalty of the Republican party
to the principle of employing only vot- -

ters on public works Is already In evi--

deuce by tho policy carried out by the
department of Public Works.

The refusal of Mr. Iua to accept tho
Democratic nomination suggests tli.it
the Democratic machine has not
enough followers to furnish candidates
for the Legislature. The men who are
bidding for votes from any old part1',
irrespective of the principles espoused
does not strengthen their position be-

fore the voting population.

Delegate Loebensteln's nominating
speech was the ablest review of present
political conditions that has eer been
offered to the public. Like tho Repub-

lican platform Mr. I.oebensteln a

speech puts the Issues and position of
the candldatp In a direct and forcefrl
style. It Is Imontrotertlblo In Its
stntement of fact, sound In Its nrgu-mm- t.

As a level headed political organizer
nnd director Jim. A. Kennedy hss tew
equals and no HUperlurs. With the
corps of hard workers ever at his com- -

mnnu no win unvo a torco wnicn, u in- -
spired hy constant nnd unrelenting ac -
tivity at headciuertes win consfituto
n campaign combination that win
enst even lliomucn uilKeu or iniuppn -

dent organization In permanent eclipse.

RIJlUi!LICAN l .ATPOI5M.

.....HM. ..!.. I... !.,. t I.I Ml, MIJIIKIIII, ll.lllll'll 11V .III, 11,'Lin !-- --"" " -

Hean party In Territorial contention
Is a sound, business-lik- e document, U
innKcs no pledges which cannot ho ful-

filled. It proposes no Impossibility
merely put forwnid for vote catching
purposes. It appeals to the sober com-

mon sense and Rood business judgment
of the majority of the voting popula-
tion of these Islands, men who nro not
misled by the glonlng Ignus fatuus of
tho demagoguo whoso wild piomUea
prove phosphorescent lights that pass
Into oblivion when brought to the teat
of practical legislation; promises which
the people know will lead them to tho
bog holes of administrative disaster,
the mires ot misuse, of public funds
nnd Increased burdens of taxation In
framing Its declaration of prlnclplo thu
party has successfully evaded the
Sylla of Impossibilities and the Caryb-dl- s

of personal hobbles which are tot
often loaded upon tho shoulders of n

party to tho detriment of all Its candi-

dates
Tho Issue of tho local campaign will

no protection or tho sunrage, estnullsli- -

ment of munlclpul government, pay-

ment of tho damages suffered through
tho destruction of Chinatown, nnd lib-

eral provisions for tho and
those who suffered with her by virtue
of tho political upheavals that have
taken place In recent years. On all tho
points tho party takes a progressive
nnd straightforward stand It demands
the protection ot tho present Ifberal
suffrage, It declares In favor of county
and municipal government, It favors
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the payment of Just claims growing out
of the Chinatown destruction and advo-

cates liberal appropriation for the
Queen.

There can be no question of the atti-
tude of party candidates on any of
these Important points affecting the
progress of the Territory and the Indi-

vidual welfare of Its citizens. No candi-
date can stand upon the municipal
plank without, by so doing, pledging
himself to use every effort for n gen- -

eral reorganization of the present cen- -
trail ied form of ro eminent, and-K- e

curing the enactment of municipal
legislation nt the first session oftic
Territorial legislature Any attempt
to evade the spirit of the munlcluil
plank by a policy of delay cannot lift

and will not be accepted by the party
In all these matters the party stands

firm, strengthening their position by a
declaration In favor of a reorganization
of the system of taxation that shall re
lieve the heavy burdens now borne by
the small householders .

Upon such a platform, candidates se-

lected as Hon. Samuel Parker was se-

lected, because they are respected and
trusted by the whole voting population,
the Republican party can go forward
with the assurance of popular confi-

dence and popular support that reaps
success at the polls.

WHY I AM A REPUBLICAN

Kdltor Evening Ilullctin: I hae
been asked by young men nhy I am a
Republican. My reply Is because, leav-

ing nil Kcntlment out of the question, It
Is good business policy to be a ITepi.b-llca- n.

Take the political history of the
United Slates, and It will be found that
business has nlunys been good, the
country In a prosperous condition gen-

erally, henccr the Republican party
has been In power; on the other bar..!,
business has been feverish, or In 'i
stnto of collapse, hcneer the Demo
crats have been back of the financial
Integrity of the country. So I fell
morally certain I villi get good wages.
for niV la,,or linilcr n nepubllcan nd- -
ministration, but my experience and
observation Is that I need not bank

' ' " h.n the
Demcrats, with their proven fallacy I

regard to slher money, are dominant.
And then, It gives one n sense of pride
nnd security, when going Into a silver
country any silver country to know
that the United States silver dollar In
mv Docket, backed bv a cold reserve
In the Treasury at home, Is worth as
much as any one's else gold dollar.

The provident gods seem to be wlt'i
the Republican party, for the very
name Is often used by business con-

cerns as a private price mark. Theie
are ten letters In the name, none re-

peated. It stands for 1, R for 2, nnd so
on. so that the letters of the name can
be arranged to represent any sum In
money.

A regards "Independent"
political parties, one simply wastes
time, and stnkes a stiro thing against
something decidedly uncertain. In fool- -
lug with them. Tfiey amount to no
more than dlsnffcctlons, and always
have been a hopeless minority for
proof of which get the history of thu
Oreenbackers, the Nationals, the

the Populists, etc.
OLD HEP.

Preferred, to Live

With a Chinaman

Not very long ago. there came from
Japan a Japanese and his young w'f', the
latter ace J about lo ear. They went to
Walpihu, where the husband was em-

ployed as a plantation hand. After a!
short time, a Chinaman was seen quite
often about the house In which the Japa-

nese lived. A little bit longer and the
wife dlsapreired, A search w.n made by
both the husband and the police but the
woman cculJ ot be ocattJ

a f., ,..,. tum i,,.,.im'

'
Dfputy Sherlff pemande? of Ewa and
notfl.j h!m that he iud rwxi to btiie e
hls wlf, wa$ staynR wlth certain
Chinaman In Manana. Fernandez nut on.: ,.Y L :
his uniform and, with the husbanJ, went
to the house In outst on.

A knock broucht no responfe nnd the
door was broken In. Fennndez started
. .......... . . ... ,....' h.,lf n ,H,nr I.. ...a 1.
"-- '" '"i'- - " '"": v u c nun u
a Chinaman and a woman In Chinese '

clothe that give every apiea'ance of
be'ng Chinese What strengthened this
wa the fact that the woman spoKe
Chinese.

The Japinese was appealed to and he
swore that the woman was his wife A
little later on the police officer detected the
Japanese accent and srrested both the man
and woman. Thev were chareeJ wllh
adulter, d found guilty. Later the
charged of desertion was lo Ved against
the woman and now there is a suit for
divorce on

It stems that the JaDanese woman ran
away with the Chlnama1. and Immedl
atelv clothed hrse f In Chine e costume
Then she set about to learn the Chln-s- e
lanzuag and nroaressed so rapidly In her
studies that during her six months with
th mongoban, she has learned to speak
quite fluently.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Into th United from Jamnryir t
tn July ist, 1000.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRADRY OO.MOcases.

Moet & Chandon 18,413 "
Ppmmery & Greno I2,s8j "
Hledslck & Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6,oog "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 270.12., "

TOTAL IJ5.1&4 "
Conpll4 from u Official Custom Houm Rtcordi

MACFARLiHE A CO., LTD., Sole Mnts.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters.......

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtb, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, la to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,
.LIMITED

r" StOreS J Fort

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

...lBO Aores....

PALOLO
Beautifully situated mauka of

Ad Unexcelled Site for
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 8co feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a

tion of 1,200 feet
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

30--

30 FIXE DRAFT

Also 20 Head of

SCHDMAf S CARRIAGE S.

bet. Fort
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to furnish
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St., W.v::
Tiirlrt'""Tni-Trit- l wilj pro?e the ir

In
be given by II. 11. Williams at tho
City Store, street.
First Class done.

JirtS. H. H.

King and Bethel Sts.

HEIGHTS!
Government Waialae Road.

Hotel or Sanitarium !

natural flowing stream from an eleva- -

Family,
Driving

Draft Horses

HORSES

HARNESS REPOSITORY

and Atakea Sts.

San Francisco,

,.,l, ...III r.,.,.,1,1, !,-.- ,

JUST RECEIVED

Per D. Bryant
llXD

a Fine Mules
Merchant,

SHREVE
facilitate trade Hawaiian Islands, will deliver goods

purchased ordered them, free charges transportation
Honolulu, returning Francisco. Goods sent

references Francisco,
nun, ui nuu mil oauoianuiy

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers
illustrated CATALOUUb and prlcrs. turnlslirJ ujxin receipt request. We have

ths manufactory Jewelry Silverware west New Yoik
prepared special designs.

44:!mm

viw
"Hotel

Art Bmbroldery Taught,

Lessons ART EMMiOIDRrtY will
Mrs.

Furniture Fort
stamping

WILLIAMS.

the

and

DRIVING
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minion

(Viipfcct &
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BICYCLE Co., Sole AfoDtS
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! v.v.v.'M.u'mV.v cure
isGESSLERfSi; morning
; MAGIC
EHEAIACHCf before

i WAFERS ii breakfast.

nerV smm- -

Jno. Pottie &Sons
CELEBRATED

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention . .

: Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANE, of
WASHINGTON LIGHT

Masonic Temple
CO.,

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extendedto everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT 6w

H- - H -- H- M --rf-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Ahxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H- - -- H- H H- - H- -

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY I

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO..

I "W. T7s7

h.

water

Nowhere

variety

THE

Alakea

sW'EEessmsmasBsssasaaanasiasmmseLwmt

Carriage Maker

OF

ucnerai
Trimming.

Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.
JBIIGI1-CJ- L. V8S 'WORK.ft IMriHMM

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltch
a--1

Boilermakers and :'

The Electric Company

Distilled
Water

Delivered Free
To nny pnrt ol the city

Oahu Ice and
Eleotijio Co.,

HOFFMAN & MARKHAH.

Works, Ktwalo.
Tel., 3151 P.O. Box 600.

will be delivered by
to any part of premises

for making connection!

I DESIGNS

else can you so

large a of

Electroliers
and Fixtures

PRICES - LOWEST

LTD., St., nr. Merchant

"WESIG-IEan- ?

repairing.
Painting, Blacksniithing,

Phaotons,
'

b 3iT :lt is b is s
t : : Electricians.
Agents for

General- -

JL.Ce

lllue.
HBrlce courteous

drivers desired.

find

Oceanic .Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd,

': We will be pleased to fur,

nish, estimates for complete ptectric
Lighting Plants and for long

transmission of Electric Power,

Office: 48 Meroharit f3t.
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